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AHVKUTISKMUXTS.TIII2 IlliAl'TIKS OP NATl'KK.nature and calls forth from her eachher tender heart constantly reminded her "Ych" he answered, regarding her reA1)T,IITISF..MKXTS.

COFFIKS.
aviio iiii)i;s ms tiui:.

Who hiih's liix liiiH' mul liny tiy ihiy
Ka.TH.h'r.-u- l:il jmtlrlilly,

Ami t ifli a inlrthi'til r MitiU'1:iy,

However ioorhishirtiitie In?

He w :!1 not liiit in nu .jmihi)
nf j, iverly- - tli" i'il ry ilime

It uiil ',t iw ir In hi" alin,
Wlmlii.l.'n Imm tiniu.

Who tililes hi tiiiie-l- ur IhhUh tin? wvvl
(f hniiey in the Niilte.ti teiir;

Ami H10114I1 lie litres ith chuvest liict,
Joy niTiH In iiii'el liiin.ilniwiiiK ;

Tin.1 l.inh live henill of hitimiiii.',
Ami like never t'li'linu rhyme,

The rmulsii(i" hhioni in liin iii)Iaii!e,
Ujiohnlo.sliiallmi-- .

W Iih liidi n liU time, ami fevet--i hut
III the hoi Ptcc that tlolie Uchh'Ye.4,

Mnill wear eon wreallieil laurul. wrotiKlit
W illi I'l liasiiii herrleH ill the Uiivuk,

Ami he retail kitiii,
Ami Mvny his lialiii o'er every cllmo,

With jteaee unton hiiolKiii't riiiK,

Win. Mile liiitln.e.

TIIK (illtl. AT TIIK lltONT
OATH.

Huaven bless the girl at the front seen

gate, with peach bloom on her cheeks and

love light in her eyes. Mel. would shut

out of our literature, but I am not one

them. The girl ut tho front gate can bo
never grow old to those who have been

there with her. Years may come und go, ing
the music of the low voice ut the

front gale will not be stilled, and the iticiu-or-

of the cherry lips we kissed ut the

front gate will hold out faithful to the the
end. What if the old gato docs sag and

hinges rattle mid its latch refuse to

hold it shut? What if the posts lire

shaky and some of its pickets gone ? We

love the dear old relic still. We love it

the sake of the girl who used to stand

out there by it with ruses on her cheeks

and tieclnr on bet" lips. Wo held the old

gate up ami counted the stars and bid

good-bye- , and then counted the stars

ii";tin. How uiiiiiY limes of a night was

good-by- said? How many times did

lips meet over tho old dear gate ? The to
old gate knows, but it will never tell. The of
old front gale may have counted the

kisses, but 1 never did. And I .'unsure

the girl with the peach bloom cheeks it

never did. Ami what of the girl will.

the peach bloom cheeks? Ah ! me. She

married another. She forgot her vows at

the old front gate, us some girls will, and

married a richer and hotidsomcr man. W

And I ? Well, I went off to another

front, gate where there were other peach us

bloom checks and other lips its sweet and

just as many stars to count. And now

have a front gate of my own, ami a girl

of my own with peach hlooiu cheeks, who

counts the stars with the boy of the girl

whose vows made with mc at the first

Trout gato were broken. Hut ho is a

true, good boy, and my girl is a good,

true girl, and Heaven bless then, both as

they stand at tho old front gate.

IS UICST ON TIIK 31 OH--
ICOW.

we rest. every

an should devote to rest, und worship,

and enjoyment. 11 ist from the rush and

push of business. Best from the hurry

and flurry of the streets, lt st from the

toil and drudgery of the week. Best, nut

zy indolence, but sweet refreshing rest

iu tho upon atmosphere of field and forest,

away from tho busy haunts of men.

Worship, not of necessity withiu a

crowded church, or 'u all. a painted roof

und pointed spire, but in that grander

ihurch where each and all may worship

as they will, which naluro has provided

for mankind. Pleasure, not ill the

crowded theater, or sultry pleasure

ground, but pleasure pure and simple and

free from all the heat, exciterhent and

dsc mockeries that in the town usurp

pli.ee. There is an atmosphere of
freedom, a choir of swoot and lovuly

singers, a thrilling sermon, und a low

voicetl prayer for those who seek the for-

est deep, the picturesque ravine, tho rug
ged hill, the field and valley on

Let every tired man and woman go

out into nature's presence and learn to be

a buy or girl again. The trees you

loved in youth and knew so well will rus- -

slill, the same old monody. The
birds will sing us sweet and sw .y as

blithely to ami I'm on twig or branch as

when you watched them years ago. The
clouds that scud across the sky will be us

white as when in childhood you gazed at

thein mid built great castles iu the air.

The springy moss and turf on which you

will prove a softer b d than any that
the city can afford. Nature has built a

church a resting place uud pleasure

round for all, und incu cunuot improve

upon it. Clinton, Iowa, .Viimf.fjf ft ith- -

BY W03IKN.

They will never forgive him no, never.

'flier.-- were ten men on one side of tho

cur, uinl only five women on the other,

but each woman occupied as good as two

seats, and was determined not to "hitch
idling" for even cyclone. Pretly soon the
car stopped for another woman. As she

entered the door she stood for u moment

to see where she should sit down, t lue of
the men ruse up, pointed his finger, and

called out in a hearty voice :

"Plctityof room on the other side,

madam."

She sat down between two of the
women, and ibis caused (he whole row to

move. They didn't stub her with a pois-

oned hairpin, nor did each one sit and

g.ze at her bat, ami decide that sin. hail

trimmed un old Irumo with VI shillings'

worth of new material. Ou the contrary,

the vengeful five fastened their upon

the bold outlaw. They expressed indig-

nation, contempt, disgust and revenge in

their looks. They saw the dandruff ou

his coat collar; they saw the hole in his

left boot; they noticed the strawberry

slain on bis they detected

the fact tli.it he hud changed his cuffs end

for end. All this, and tl.eu they looked

hiiu in tho eyes and convicted him of
bigamy, burglnry, and rob-

bing a blind man. Ho bore up for throe

s juarcs, but then he gave a sort of shiver,

made a bolt for tho fr int door, and was

over the chain and on the sidewalk be-

fore anyone of tho Eve could draw a

1
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LARGEST STOCK THIS SIDE

OF

BALTIMORE
f.iMI dozen 2 und 3 hoops? buckets.
fill XeSlstlll.S.

01 il'iZ'-l- wash boards.
The best p- lent churn in the market.
01.1 style cedar chums.
Seine churns.
Sloiie jars of all sizes and jugs.
The celebrated 1'utent Fire 1'rouf Hot-- t

Half gallon tin buckets 75 cts., tier
lo'.i'ii, Oil tituk with pump, Til. toilet sets
t .7 o tier set. Iron stone chamber sets,

Paper and paper bugs. Matches &c, Fruit
jars, Toilet soups, Bird cages, Flour wives,
Lard stands, iV.e.

h. HKIIHIXTI,
li Hank St. l'etersburg, Va.

aug 28 Jy

i preHetits given uwiiy. Heud$2( )(),()()() e.eiidi Honiti'ifCi mul by tiiHll
ei iln;nii nm kiwe ul ao.H'B ufUii'Kc vii'iie.

Hi.u J! m. in y.ui in york that will ut once biinK
you in mn.iey limuT thtiii mi) tiling else In Anitit- -

ah annul uie wi,rv in iretifnui wim eue.n
A 'elilN wmiU'tl vyi'iyw tiere, uf either i.t

nil iiv;e, f..rll the lime, urhiutre time only, to work
lor un at their own homes. Fortunes for ull

lushuie.l. Duli't liuluy. H. Ha!.u:tT
I'urUuiid Maine.

mmmi
7CSETASLS FILLS

I I li I'll 8onn Healthy
I U Mil action to th LIts
mmm m mmmland svllbll- -

lous troublM.
Husi VsgwUU j M Qiipiftf. Mm K. All Droffti

dee

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
W.A.UIKN.'W. H. KIHHIII,

OOCBTY ATTOBsaV,

I T 0 I! I N & PH N N ,J

A TTUHSKYS AT LAW,

tsi'on.Axn NiccK, x. c.

mar l:ur

I. II. II. S.II K, K. II. Mill II Jr.

KAl.Kltill, N. C. SCOTLAND SKCIi, S. 0.

raiiKK it SMITH.13
Mr K. H. HirMiee mul Mr. R H Smith. Jr.. Oitu- -

ut I jiw have fori n eit a Unified fmrincnhip
for tht prin t iiu ut Inw iu fUlifax county. Mr.
tiixtee will Attend the courts of Halifax,

him I will hIw) visit ihot'imuly wlienever his services
lire required. vvl Iti ly

T H O M A S N. HILL,

Attorney at taw,
HAI.IKAX.fl. C.

rnii'tlci-- iii Unlifix Hinl aiUoiitlnKcomitli. And
Kt'ticml mul suorclnc cmirlil.

mil!, s tf

' W. M ASH N ,

Attorney at Law,

U.M.YSIlt KU, S.C.

ill the cnuroi t,r N'rthan.Hiii sitil ml- -

li'lnit.a ctiuntiis., also lit the Keloid Slid Mtsr.'ine
I'titiris. jutU'Hll.

7 A L T E It K. A N I K l

Attorney at l.aw
WR1.IMJN, x. c.

Prurtieett In llnlifax mid mtJolulnR
Sueriiil attention uiveii u colleeHou i all Dnrtl

of the Male und )loliipl rvluum umtle.
ju it ly.

W. HALL,w
Attorney at l,aw,

WK1.IX)X, S.C.

Attention irivento Cnlletlnw and remH
t Alice promptly made. luuy i u.

ILLEM A MOORE,

Attorneys at Law
HALIFAX, N. C.

Prrirtior iti the enmities-n- Hnllftii. Northampton,
EdneeirtiilH'. I'itl Ami Mantiiln the Minr, me emirt
nl the State Hint in the Federal rAin ol the KiMtera
IiiMirfct. rulliTUoim made in any part of tin.' Hute.

Jan ly

ffurfreon Dctitlat

X

Having pertnaacntly inoated tn Weldort, ean be
und at hlu oithe in smith' Hrlclt Hull-l- nt hII

tluifM eiertt when linen t on rofealoliid land lies.
t urvtul alleiillon trtveu to all hratielie ol the t

1'artim vlmted at their hornet when tie
sired. juiy U ly.

D"' K, L. HUNTER,

Burgeon tutUt

Can be found at his oflkc tn Enfield.

Pure NltmuM Oxide flw flr thu I'sJuKm fcitrac
ttntr of Teeth always on baud.

June Ti tf

W T T mnre thn at anm In Hue hy
M 111 ukiniiaii aiceiwy Awrffit Ui selling

bonk 1114. frjpiuiwii ai)4lf, iV'' fail.
TmaaCraa. ftaUJtTT 'orttn4

proachfully, "I met him, but it seems to

mo, you need not be so absorbed in him his

to forget to tell a man you are glad to

sec bin.; and ask him to come in it is

too chilly out here for any but a warm-

hearted young lu.ly like you." and

"My Lord ChcsteiDeld," said Margaret,

bowing profoundly "I am much pleased to

see you, aud if you will do mo tho honor

enter, you will fin 1 a good firo in the
parlor." in

"Vou uio excited1 Heywood said, as

they sat tlown before tho bright firo. "Did
anybody ever tell you how becoming

excitement is lo you Mademoiselle?

"Wo did have un exciting. episodo yes

terday" she answered, ignoring his last

sentence "aud I am still speculating ubout

the stranger we met."

"A stranger?" asked Heywood with In

terest, then, instantly resuming his former

tone, he udded: "A young stranger no

doubt, and a masculine one, of course, or

you would not be so agitated. "

Xo he isn't young; he is ever so much

older than you are" said Margaret glanc

ing archly ut him but with a tone her
voice which, to Iley wood's delight showed

that ho was teasing her as he often did

by this airy manner of his.

"And papa thitiks," continued she

that he may buy the grove,

lleywood's face changed at this so

perceptibly, that Margaret instantly ro- -

jretle.l the success of her shaking; but ho

i.iiswereu, coolly cnougli:

"I hope he will give a good price for

Then u pause eaine, which Hey

wood ended by wiving: 'I think, Miss

Margaret, I ca.no hero this morning,

Imping you would niako mc forget (hat it

had to be sold."

"And I reminded you of it," sliu said,

remorsefully, "Oh ! Mr. Montfort I am

very sorry but "

"Hut what?" ho queried as sho hesita

ted. "Never leave a sentence unfinished

like that, it tempts people to manufacture

all maimer of disagreeable endings."

"That does not follow," Margaret an

swered und attempted to lead tho conver

sation j other things.

"No, no, Miss Daisy," (Heywood said

smiling, and using a name he had adopted

for her, "because sho was so frel. and

sweet," be told her oueu.) "Vou must

tell me w hat You were going to suy. Out
with it, no matter what it is there might
be worse things than eveu a lecture from

you.

His voi e and his eyes were tender as they
could bo w hen he chose, and Margaret bad
it tint in lur heart to bo severe to hint;

but hu was persistent, us ho also could h

when he cense, und at lust she said, with u

shade of th "iicrat.on :

"Well, I was goiug to say, if you will

make me tell you ." ("Yes I will,"

Heywood s: id, answering her look) "that
1 was so sorry to see thu grand old place

go to strnn 'era; and that it made mc

lose puticnc" to sec you, a man, ami a

man of such talents us you have, willing

to sit still ni d let it go, without even one

effort to savj it. I look at you in won-

der."

"And Vexation?" Heywood added us

she ceased speaking, retaining still bis

smiling got I humor. Hut he ruso and

walked to t to window und stood looking

out u mom ut.

"Miss Margaret," ho said seriously,

when ho turned to her. "VTou don't
knew tho jie.tiiing of obstacles, because

you have never tried to surmount one.

Hut why hould you und I discuss that,"
he said, d 'missing the subject impatiently,

"(lo and get your hat and let us walk

over the t Id place together, beforo it goes

away froi . tho family forever."

"Don't say forever" Margaret said

cons.ilit.gly, "you may work and buy it
back."

Heywood smiled down in his liy
fashion on the earnest face lilted to him.

"Miss Daisy, you tiro too young to

have learned that there is nothing iu this
world worth working for."

".Miss Jtaisys Iniiiht lirown eves

flashed at this, as if slui were about to make

some other enrnest ur energetic speech;

nut as she met the halt cynical at hall

laughing gntc of the gray onus resting oil

her, iho too smiled, theu ligln il and rising

went for her hat without a word.

"What nn exceedingly swent young

woman she is," thought Heywood ns he

watched her out of the door. Ho was in-

dolent and dissipated, and told himself, as

he hud told Margaret, that there was

nuthii. g iu the world workiug or striving

for, yet, with all this, he still had it in

him to be pleased and attntetetl by thc

ptira young Womanhood, and fr.-s- ear-

nestness ho found it. Margaret. Hamilton,

and he liked her none the less for her

little lecture to himself this morning.

I'llAITKIUII.
"A HINl.l'I.AR COINCIKKNUK."

We who have lived all our lives in thi
sunuy South of ours, this fair laud of rich

fields, of primeval forests, of rushing water

courses, find it hard to realise tho magni-

tude of our resources and the extent of

our hiddeu wealth. It is as if a giant

were sleeping and we, like Lilliputians.

play around him and on him, unconscious

of his strength, becauso we have never

iwin it- tmtiul Rnt Mr..... .U,,h..rt. . Tntnhin-

had come from the world ivhoreman moots

power she possesses which may aid him in

pursuit of pleasure or wealth; and ho

saw keenly during his Sunday morning

ride, how some of the money ho had

made elsewhere might bo here invested
her

made, in time, to yield "at lenst
of

twenty-fiv- per cent," said calculating Mr.

Trenton to himself.

Ho had not, however, decided to pur but
chase; and ho and Mr. llumiltou rode on

silence which, at length, Mr. Trenton

broke by saying, abruptjy :

"Mr. Hamilton, afler whom is your

daughter named ?" its
Ho was wu(ehh;g tho effect of his ques

tion and noticed a slight change (it uiiht
have been from surprise, cross Mr.

Hamilton's face, us he uuswered u trifle for
curtly :

"After her mother; lny wife's name

was Margaret (ircyson."

"What a fool 1 um" thought Mr.

Trenton with a sense of impatience und

disappointment; und he did nut again

recur to the subject. He, however, ac-

cepted Mr. Hamilton's invitation to din-

ner, and time and again the same

sensation crept over him, as some

look or action of Margaret's an

other Margaret to him. His eyes, indeed

followed the girl so constantly, that at

length she became obviously embarrassed

by it.

"toumiisl not mind my looking at

you" be said, when they were nleiic a

moment, "I cannot help it. Vou remind

mo constantly of u woman I once

lovetl very much."

Margaret's face grew into interested

sympathy at once.

"I am glad 1 do" she said softly.

"I don't kuow that 1 an.," Mr. Tren-

ton answered "yet I must be, or you

would not draw me lo you so. And her

name was Margaret too" he added, more

us if wondering at it to himself than tell

ing Margaret.

A man with a history thought Miss

Hamilton and she lorthwitb set about

weaving that history. "May-b-

jilted him or may-b- she is dead" conjec-

tured tho young lady; ami so thick and

fast tlid possibilities crowd upon her, that

being possessed, like inn.it of her sex, of

some curiosity an unlimited power of

sympathizing, she longed to ask questions

that she might exercise both the above

mentioned laudable qualities.

But Miss Hamilton's

instructors had often wanted her of the

inconvetiience u question sometimes oc-

casioned; and indeed, Mr. Trcntou gave

her small time for questioning, for, recov-

ering himself quiek'y, ho said

"That is only a coincidence, of course,

but such a singular one ho said smiling

ti.at it is quite reiuarkablo enough for

you to make a romance of." Margaret

colored slightly us sho remembered the ro

mance she had made; but answered lightly,

adopting his manner, though tint without

a senso of disappointment :

'I see papa lias beeu convincing you

ilea I am a dreamer but I will trust to

time for vindication, having heard that
Time is is sure to bring justice as eveu

Lawyer Hamilton is."

And o the subject was dismissed

lightly ou both sid-- s, us people learn to

do in this world, when, inadvettenily,

they have stirred deep pools of feeliir

one more ripple ol whicit, would bring to

the surface emotions which society aud

instinct touch us tu keep hidden.

But, though they talked of other

things, Margaret und Mr. Trenton

thought of this; ami ho understood

tho delicato proffer of sympathy

her words contained when, us ho urose to

say good-by- sho held out her hand to

him, and said in her pleasant womanly

Voice :

"Pon t suv .Miss Hamilton. .Mv frirmts

call n.e Miss Margaret and you will let

mo count you one of them, will you not ?"

"As long us I live" ho answered ear

nestly and from that moment Mr. Iu.li

crt Trenton took tins gentle young

woman into his good graces, with un uf

f rlion and pleasure new to hi in in the

solitary life he had led, away from any

ftening influence and from that mo

ment loo, if he had known it, Mr. Iluiui!

ton might have felt sun. of a good pur

chaser for the I i rove.

m lK costini:ei

OK. MARY WAI.KKIt AND
TOIIAtTO.

The Indianapolis llrruhl makes th
following notice of Dr. Major Mary

Walker's recent in thai city oil to

bacco :

"Dr. Mary Walker lectured at the

Dime Miucutii on Tlmraday night about

tobacco. She show.nl conclusively that
the weed is deadly poison und that it an

nually kills millions of pistple. She d

monstrated that tine drop of nicotine

sufficient tu kill ten clcphiiiita

and a jackass or two thrown in. Shu Inn

with her the skeleton of a man who died
f.oiu the of smoking a boycotted
long-n.u- ihc fellow 'Linked quite
chi.pfi.llen,' and wore a fixed and hideous

gnu, as il to say he was 'up to snuff,
though his no,) hadn't survived the
habit. Mary was dressed in citizen
clotl.os, and looked like a ramrod primped
up in a tailor's weather togs. If it were
the fashion for men to wear petticoats and
women to wear trousers and cutaways, Dr.

. Molhe wouldnt hesitate I moment to
I slip into smock and Jersey again."

of Margaret as she looked lonely and mis-

erable, in the big house at Fairfax. Think

ing with Judith was eminently an aclin as
verb, aud she did not think of Margaret

long before she decided to go to her.

"Mammy," she said to her grand

mother, ono morning, "my father and

mother died when I was too young to

know it; and you and grandpa have been

so good to tno that I have never missed to
them, never. 3t.it it is different with uoor
Margaret Hamilton, and I itui going to
ride over to sen her

She went, and found Margaret sitting
alone in ho hall, so su.l and (Injected that
she was not conscious of Judith's presence
until the girl, her whole heart melting

into sympathy, clasped her in her arms,

iiying, while her warm tears fell like rain

on the others tear stained face:

"Margaret, I'm mighty sorry for you;"

Then .Margaret, without a word, put her
head on Judith's shoulJer, and tho two

sobbed together, euch sob welding links

between their young hearls, too strong for

any after shock to, break.

And the friendship thus begun grew

closer, and was a healthy influence fur
boll, girls, because of tho vciy differences

of tlieii needs and their natures. Mar-

garet exulted in Judith's beauty, and

courage, while Judith declared that "what
Margaret doesn't know about books and

manners, and everything like that, there's

mi use trying to learn." "A mutual ad-

miration society," Mr. Hamilton said they

f.il'iu.'il, and boll, he and the IMg'Tlnns

encouraged the intimacy; though indeed,

there weie few things this devoted father

and lli.'se doting grandparents would not

have encouriiL-ed- , if their (wo children

wished it so.

When Margaret left school, a year after

her mother's death, Judith, who was more

than twelve months her senior, and who

Wiis iiliciuly u village belle, introduced her

to the Fairfax beaux will, many a word of

eulogy; and the two, us Margaret said,

doubled their pleasures by faithfully de

tailing to one another when they met every

incident that had occurred since their last

p iriing. Of one tiling liny were entirely

convinced, that lleywoo.1 ..lonltnrt was

the very handsomest man in the world

as also, the best mannered and the bright-

and they experienced many u moment

of triumphant delight at tho marked pre
ference he showed for them, over any of
the other Fairfax girls.

Sometime:!, however, they touched on

the fact that their Adonis iiti'tit not be

perfect, as when, one day in the Fall, Mar

garet said, concluding a conversation about

him:

"It is a pity he is so lazy. He make--

nice beau; but I do love to see a man

a mou."
"So do I," Judith answered, "and Hey

wood could be, if be would. I wish I
could shako him," sho added vigorously,

linking us if she had ipiite enough energy

to shake half u dozen idlers, into activity.

"Isn't it a pity I'm not a man. Meg?'
she asked, ns her bright black eyi-- spark

led, ami she sriuarcd back her flue hIh.uI-

ders as if conscious of her strength.

"If you were, Judith," said Margaret

regarding her admiringly, "I would do my

best to 'catch' you."

"Why, of course I'd court ymi," Mi- -

Jiidilh replied, emphatically. Which inn

ti.ally complimentary termination to their

talk conclusively proved that, howev

much they liked Mr. Montfort, there were

no jealousies betweeu tl.eu.; tint yet, ai

any rate.

Margaret had scarcely watched her li.

titer out of sight on the Sunday morning

which this chapter, when sho saw

Heywisid Montfort coming.

How handsome and gn.eetul he was. as.

will, his slouch hat pushed back from his

white forehead, he strolls leisurelv

along in the sunshine, idly tapping will

the litiht cane lm eat'i'ie.l, the gravel It'oui

out the circular wall; Xo wonder th.

two young girls tiuunrcu mm. lie was

tall and slendc: almost to a fault, will

long whiie hands, and a I. ice w li w lieau--

iiuhi h.tve been ell'eniinate. had it nm

ueeu tor ail occasional glean, m me gra

and a way the mouth shut sonielim.

in hard lilies under the silky black mous-

tache. "Kvery inch a geulleiiiiin," Mar-

garet was wont lo say ho looked. And

yet, with a larger frame, a rougher da.--,

and u carabine or two, Heywood Monlfort

with those eyes of his might have typified

he ideal Brigand, Ulte ns perl.K lly us lie

now, to Miss llamiluii.'it admiring id,
represented the ideal genilemau; or with

those same rust down; and the curthi-ness- ,

by painted mil of it,

bis beautiful face, and well shaped head

would lint have sconicd amis with a saint's

halo n hired above il. And then' wos

the ui.in; evil and good both to be see., in

him, a mixed character in which, nt thirty,
it wits still a question as to whether dark- -

mss or light would gain permanent smiy.

Margaret had been thinking of hi.u

pityingly this morning, investing him with

the feelings she, herself, would have exv
rienced at losing the drove, had it been

her hereditary estate. Hut when she saw

him approaching hor, apparently so cbeei-fu- l

and indifferent, her fecliugs underwent

t sudden revulsion, aud she felt within

herself a strong recutroucfl of Judith's de-

sire to shako him.
"Did you meet l'apa ?" she aakisl as

Heywood reached tho steps.

Thcro is a beauty everywhere. It is
. . . ,, ,

in tile heavens, when stuuiicti win.

slurs that shed soft light over us. Here

they uro cluster ; 1 tog-ih- tr in friendly

groups; thcro, like sentinels, they seem lo

keeping solitary watch over those

belw. Brilliant mysteries, silently speak

to us of eternity. What little is

known of th an only inspires the wish to

know un, re.

beautiful are clouds passing over

silvery unun; the mellow sun-ri- se

gilding the mountain tops; und the gor

geous sunset, with Its null and ever vary-

ing hues.

How beautiful is Iho rainbow, remind-

ing one of heaven's own walls, built of dia-

monds, rubies, and other precious stones.

Oh how much euro und wisdom are be-

stowed on in natural eveu to

the liny flowers, so.no of which lire of

such delicate beauty that the must indif-

ferent cannot do otherwise than udiui.e

. The t seem lo speak

us in heavenly language, reminding us

those who have pasted away. Nature

plants the beautiful daisy above the ashes

of the forgotten dead ami simple though

is, there is enough wonder iu its struc

ture to --how tlm haul ot IiikI. Jlierose
ami the lily are the two most heautilul

flowers in the world.

"VVIt.il ii'iinl cm with tl.t'iil cninparc?

l.o kiln; si, ulilti uiK, or wlmt iins'ii so fiilr'.'"

Fur the moss that grows unnoticed is

perfect in its grace and loveliness us

the foliage of th i giant forest trees in

its different shapes und colors.

.I,,y Minli'i-i- l!n' t'einiUllll, health lli'ivs In the rill,
Ami lit, ri ut Mlver uinvnuls Iruui lite

little rivulet has its source in the

mountain, and trickling down through

mossy banks, and whole wild flowers

bloom, sparkles brightly iu the suulight.

No place can be lonely where its musio is

heard, us it hastens ou to join other

streams, which together form tho river

sweeping onward to the mighty ocean.

TIIK Tit A 31 1 I'KIXTKK.

W'yrr lirycr, liinlier
St . t'lilceli Kucef I" Illicit,
(llic fli'W nntl nlic Hew wt'Kt,

Anil "tic Hew '.'.'. tl.c clli'knu'n nc-- t.

Whiff whizz! Presto, change! F.vor

shilling, always shilVless. Wheel about

ami and skidtstdle every which-n-Wa-

Tiiiinpiug yesterday, working to-

day, drunk Now in tho city,

where the ponderous self- -

paster and folder mingles thunder and

lightning, in and cheap bnnibustic stupid

ity at speed; and anon in

the backwoods village, where tho antiqua
ted r hand press squeaks and

wheezes under its weekly und weakly bur-tle-

of ignoramus politics, thanks for pump

kins and turnips, rural rbyuister doggerel

to some freckUid Nancy Jane, or the mem

ory of some inli.ntic vieli.n nf whooping

cough or green-appl- colic, murdered Eng-

lish, massacred grammer, and smashed or

thography. Here a dandy, there a raj

muff..., everywhere a philosopher and

vagabond. The Bedouin of civilization,

the Ishm.vlite of Christendom; stamped by

tho finger of otutiipotiint destiny with th
Cain-lik- brand of unrest, the zeal of per

petual million. The World owes much of
its lil.t to him. A vast amount ot lis

science, its art, its literature and its religioli

would be buri d in impenetrable obscurity

but for him. To his nimble, dingy fingers

mankind, at least in part, owes every spell

ing book and bible, cv.-i- history, revela

tion, discovery and I'nH Mull (lnvllr sen-

sations ili.it stores the minds uf tl.c wise

oi tickles the cars of the foolish. And yet

he is a vagrant, a homeless wanderer,

knowing everybody, caring for nobody, and

nobody caring for him. Such is tho his-- t

iry, the life, the eptou.izcd biography of
ninety-nin- out of every hundred of the

peripatetic printer tribe. Creation's or

phans, fiH.ll.ulla of fortune, thistle-dow- of

luck, the world's least appreciated necessi

ties ami benefactors. Willi them hull'

of Dakota's two hundred und twenty-fiv-

daily, w.s kly and monthly puH'is would

bo impossible. Heaven grunt them

some other world the rest und pei.ee nml

content that are denied them hero. 1'
Mourn.

The Zuli Indians l.uve smoked cigur- -

etles for .111 yours.

F.vcrybody is ou tl.c make now. It i.

cither make money ur make an assign

nient.

A unshod writer says anything that will

make a pel son su.vzo will cure the hic

coughs. 'Snuff suid.

N uuliir I lisse, ol lll.odo lsluud, is a

(ypical Quaiik.-- r iu dress and speech and

believes in the reign of peace to such nn

extent that he will not uominate candi

dates tn West Point or Annapolis, nor Vote

for military appropriation bills.

nurkleu's Halve.
The t Halve in the wnrl.l for Cuts,

Bruises, Hores, I'lct-m- , Salt , Fever
Ht.tt-s- , Chi..Hsl liumls, Chilhlaitu.,
lams, and nil Kk.n I'.runuons, and posi
tively cores Piles, or no pay required. It Is

Ki.urunteed to give perfect sutisfactioM, or
money refunded. l'riee '1A cents por
box. Nov

For cases and wood ooffinsof a
sixes, styles anil prices apply to K. A.

Cutbrell who will sell Uiem on best terms
Orders by letter or telegraph promptly
num.

Metallic Cuses,

A I.I. SI.KS, Al.l. STVI.KS AT

LOW PRICES.

Orders lv'
mail r ly lib '.'rapl. prompt

lvtillul.

A ii assortment of cat h kind alwa
mi li:mil iiinl purchasers can scl.s-- In m
lllelliselvi'S.

I). A. (TTIIIIKI.I,,
w.i.i x.c.

$ MONEY MADE! $
Qo.nl rUTUHft

ran iiitko 'i.l0 lo

( .(i0 K'r Hi

latf f' th

evowc"
(Um "eoDilm
Sotrthrm monthlyhps

'X$ftL Bon tl" u rtetlpt
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90 uu li.

UM" SOUTHERN BIVOUAC,"
C. F. Avory & Sons, Louisville, Ky.
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mil linn (n lis itiiliul iiuinlx r

N.iitliern i.ln-- 1 Mi Iiy fmi. M.
oittii.- - lit itu- w ru. a in ii. l.l. TImm- i.r

ri' ill"-!- 1 in ntm quarter, ntul hitu-
' limn MltrH t.

'I he lint lie tl Imiiih-- i i. I.v Miij- -r li. W, Sander-- ,
,'.. illil ol iilir nt Ihc Hi'!

IiiihiHiiiiI biitllen Hie U .ir. Il i aeeoinjiailhil
ly riiKrav tli'! ol ounie, iicinrni w-

ml iiihI iM'iu nil n "li. LI. i lll.'lti l.lllil.ii Hi

eolors; lilt I. Nil lit.. 'iii M nli ti ill
Line und Hit' O i. It inlc in

At el T. int t n Hie Wiir. I.y Ceiiem! J. M.
Wrnchl, y.iiillitul eharin U ft
mum of the nun win. have Miice Ihiuihc tumuli
It lull ol inti nM. and mil lie idelj n ad.

A lieu. il l uiiiily, ix an ntlnu lnu out door
MH-- Iiy .Miimirv rhunip-i-

A whiter Caid, Iiy Miij.ir Win. h, ilesrrlln
ti iiiii)niiu in Jvu.il TuiUii!ii-- Mini Iiiim In ru niclill)
livyU'flril.

i Witr F"tii:, l.y I'.nil 11 lUwn.
htirt kt lrli h t.l iln- ni.l nt w riU

'I tit tuili, hiiIi ('i"iiiil imnit'iti- - unit It it

i.l.i. rviiti"ti- - Im lut" much I" lUuMiiiti- tl.r ir
hi ,ih iiikI wliii li mill Ut: t t the luti rt ..fli.i'

Mit rum r Ij ru (lintan- lutruiliu iil Mi the ur
li.h'.

Uil.l IJ to Hit l.y Will Walliiu-lIui.i-

T. Imi slury i.l iiinnT liti' In Hurnlti. Tin--

'l'tiitrti'l K' sliiiiiu, Mini Um ilhih'i'l I; In i y
1(1 I'll.

I hi- MM'iiiK'.if'tiiiT.il II.
n M rii't imiiht !' t lnef JuUrt'

nitlu- in Ui ry ..(k riHl.nis in Nmih
Hl'M lJ.il(lnl S. III' Ir.llll till' Hill"
iniil nii.uy i.Hii Mn:aii timl mhhc nf '.

iii rui 1.', hm i nl r niiiiuiii- hii w.i
i.l.iiiii.-.- r.il'iiiin Ihiu, nml nirrit-i- mil mni'T
in ihn i ll. m. AfliT tin- - hr mul r.ii.tmti
t lolli'liiiin Men- Iim(iiI ill tin' N..Mhtvt-t-

Hint thi ir ciiii rifin will In- tuillifully iIi'm tiIh
Tin' t'driiH' iiHulhTiil MkihuIi huh im n ly tht- .ri'
lllill' III lull t"ll'iW l. Il Mlti' tu MIV Unit lln
war hihT! will rxt iti inuiu vn' r Inlriot Ihuii
ttn'-- r t.v .lukr Htm

Tin' jttM'try nl' ihc ininilitT ix niiitrilnilril Iiy Ilnr
uii'l H. M mul ik lull)' uji tn thr lnnnailir

Ktntnlrtr.1.
"."Mlititttrntxti" in mi'lUH'ti.nii.r ramp klorkvainl

ftuinii ItT ski'tchi'ii.

1885.
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AIiiik tiM'nYiT thiMvhuli- lli hl nf mirt-!.l- vt Jmir
UiiliMil. NnMitJvi't b l Kiviit lur II tn tlmruMi in
tt'lliijrntlv mul without Inn- mul ti w liiMirui

iw in ithx' iu iiulU'i'. Il Iinfihf wurlil
irilmUiry lilu wunu. mul U tl ur' UI

in.iy Ih- It.uii.l. ul rl I" itatli. r lln- it nt
ll ihiv M ini llirlll lV li'li'tirui.tl ill

tn tin- lnl uiuiiu tit ul' Kniiii; In It i liriit
mul i tin' tmu' ami i'.iit,iin
Hillliitt i norlh know i tut in tin- nt tin
HorUi f.ir lour Iioiiih.
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ltttntiv Hie iieWsMiKTf the iivli or the wholu

lln-- ti. niii't even- litellhreiit WHIlt III It HI mill-

fMm.Hmt luiuiikt'lt Mi'lieuithutu1l l'hu HthirU lo
Itf weekly vicil.

"fHKANNALM OK TIIK WAlf luu' ono

nf the rilMlunutfthlim feture of "TIIK KKK1.Y

TI M K"4," mul It in imw iimlaleil In tliMt feature ly
bmnv ofllie leiiiliiiK Journal" hiuI riit1ndf Hu;

fiiiiiitry ThelHTt writim Innu the nellvc )rth l

nHiitnirftheriitiitniiliMiii IniUi hhh wlllcon-tinu-

llielrei.mrll.uti..tiftot,'e uuwrttlen hlftnry

iiftltewwr In every mimlK-r- nml muke the paer
Riweiitllv eiitertiiiiiltur ml limiruetivu lo the

ot' IxHli the HI tie mid thu tiniy.
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Wnlteu For l lie UinM.hK Nkw-.- J

BY QUAnsriCEY'S
STP,EAJr.

A STORY BY E. C.

I'll Al'TI'.li II.

IX Wlll.'ll M SI' K II IIKVU'IIIHI MuN'miliT
K.N T Kits.

Tho ni'.vt d;ij' wiie Suniliiy nml culm ami

rilit ;iiii Siniti likc.

'H'tiiiiiuriMW In' lilt., linl;iy," M:niiiri
still :i.i rl.- luili' h 'l I'lllli l' in.cl liyi'. 'Mr
Trrtllnll ..ill ill' Mill' tn Ihiv."

Hut hi'i' r fi'i'inril to have

iiiilill'i rriil us In tlni priMii't.!ivi' jiiiri'liii.si i';

ami Hull' nil In lii'. hi- - :l.itlt limlt-i-

hrary mul Maraiit
rt il him anil si.'ln il. Sli; liail

lii jiali'iiiN. aii'l ilrjih'iiiii. mul

Ti'il, villi it pan- -, lliat III- - liail

u'liri'i'lv tiiiulii'il his hi'iaik lii.it.

"Il' papa kIuiiiM jji't Nick !" .h! said In

lu rscll, ami at the. thought, hlu- lurscll

ltiw faint; I'nr tli.w (wo, father ami

'lauiihiiT. Invcil I'ai h uthiT very dearly.
Ti.ii years h. 1'nre, when Margaret wns

Vein. rn, ll,T lllullier had died leavill;:

I', in her iiiespni! ne.'il prlliuml, wiili-

unt liny wise jiilnlaliee. .ill'. Ilallllltiin

was a lawyer, hiisy with many thinirs; ami

if he had not been, he wutdd have made

hut a ixnit miide fur this yuiin daughter

ul'liis. "lie was wripned iii in her,"

people said, nml the plnase i xpiessed wvl

his I'eelinijs li.wi.nls he., lie saw no limit!

in her, ur if he did, he smiled nt them

because Uiuv hnimlit his nlol nearer tu

earth li'uiii which, since his wile's death,

lie was constantly Jre.i'lini; she would be

itched.

Itut he luved her and leaned on her fur

'i.sure ittid happiness; mid respundin lo

this warmly, Margaret I'ell into lillle evil,

mid Would it alone and dream, ur study,

or build or row philanthropic,

us her imiod pnunpted and would wonder

soin. 'limes, and fret at others ut the va--

loiiiliiiL's ami ti.icvrli.in impiilsus she found

within herself. There had come to her.

this unl'oiiiied life of tho inesti

mable blessing of a healthful, sincere, lov

ing friendship for another Woman.

We are apt It: smile ut the nttachincnl

thiit cirls contract for each other and lo

fancy thut, like their girlhood itself they

pass swiftly away; but the friendship

between Margaret Hamilton and Judith
Kdcrtoti, founded as it was in kindness

of heurl, in mutual frankness, and mutual

trust was not likely to prove of this evane-

scent type. Vol, so different were the two

that their affection niiht have been used

to prove how "opposites attract."

Mart-are- ! was, us we have seen, more

ihan half inclined lo be a dreamer, slight

nf li. line and refined of nature. Judith
r.ihicrton, on the other hand, was a fiirl

overflowing with the liitli spirits and lite

which spring from perhs-- t physical health,

and abundance of physical strength. Sin

could ride u horse bare-bac- or saddle

liiu. herself if need were;, she loved sun-

shine and open ail, voted books 8 bore

( unless Margaret wi.ul.sl tn talk about

tin in. mid, it. mailer of fact liohioii, w.i-i-

to call "u spade, a spade." U is to h

feared, indeed, that slu did not

to ive his Satanie Majesty his plebeian

patronymic, as she had .... one occasion,

been heard to say "tin. Ilevil," will, ipiit.

a masculine impatience,- - wl.eu she

.Hit make Iter horse htand still ut Mr.

Hamilton's gate.

lloforu tfie War. tlx llan.iltoiis and

Kd);ert.ins belongs! to dill'erent class.,

tho one lare the other

but tho smallest of laiid owiiers. But the

Kdjfertoi.H knew tin. value of money ns

well, or belter, than their more aristocratic,

neighbors; ami wi, gei.er.itio.. by g

had lowly acquired tho mighty dul-

ler, refusing to transmit gold into negroes,

but lending it out where il would bring

more 120I.I. and thus, when ll.o war ended

the.v were tussessed of Dronertv which did

not vuuislt beforo the thunder of the

"Kiuancipation procliiuiation." Aud to

their own surpriiu they found

among "tho tidiest people it. the county;"

o that Judith had grown up as an e.pial

with fumilioB who would have held them-

selves fur superior, socially, to her grand-

father; and she and Margaret were friend-

ly acqaaintttucos, a position they would

probubly have always held, had not Ju
dith attended Mrs. Hamilton's funeral.

When tho returned from that sad burial


